
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STARTERS 

Guacamole-Small.$3.50  Large.$4.50 

Queso Dip-Small.$3.50  Large.$4.50 

Add chips.........................$1.50 

Jalapeno Poppers.................$5.99 

6 fried breaded jalapenos filled with 

cream cheese, served with ranch, 

Popper Platter...................$11.50  

6 jalapeno poppers, 3 flautas, small 

nachos,  and cheese quesadilla, served 

with sour cream, ranch and guacamole.  

Choriqueso........................$6.99 

Melted mozzarella cheese with chorizo 

and three flour tortilla. 

7 Layer Dip.......................$5.50 

Beans, guacamole, lettuce, tomato, sour 

cream, cheddar cheese, sliced jalapenos 

& chips included. 

Chicken Taquito...................$7.99 

Lightly fried flour tortilla filled with 

shredded chicken breast, cheese, onions 

and tomato, sliced in six pieces served 

with lettuce, sour cream and guacamole. 

Chips and salsa...................$3.00 

Shrimp cocktail..................$10.99 

A generous portion of shrimp, onions, 

tomato, cilantro,& a delicious mix with 

lime and hot sauce. Topped w/ avocado & 

served with saltines. 

 

 

CHOICE OF MEATS 

****Tinga de pollo(chicken breast with 

sautéed onions and tomato sauce) 

****Al Pastor(pork strips marinated 

w/spices) 

****Carnitas(Tender slow cooked pork) 

****Picadillo(ground beef w/diced 

potatoes) 

****Adobo(chunks of beef in adobo 

sauce) 

****Cochinita Pibil(spicy pulled pork) 

****Chorizo(spicy Mexican sausage) 

 

Asada( thin sliced steak)  

Barbacoa (shredded beef) 

 

Asada or Barbacoa Combo   

 

TACOS 

Choose either soft or hard shell corn 

tortillas: 

Mexican style(cilantro & onions).$2.20 

American Style(lettuce, tomato, 

cheese, and sour cream) ........$2.45 

Combo; 3 tacos with rice and beans. 

Mexican Style....................$8.50 

American Style Combo...........$9.50 

(Substitute charro beans, add $1.50.) 

. 

SPECIALTY TACOS 

Alambre-3 tacos................$11.50 

Asada steak, bacon, onions, green 

peppers, and melted cheese. 

La Mula-3 tacos................$11.50 

Asada steak, chorizo, and melted cheese 

El Azteca-3 tacos...............$11.50 

Chicken, tomato, onions, green peppers, 

and melted cheese 

La Hawaiiana-3 tacos...........$11.50 

Al Pastor,  sautéed onions and pineapple. 

3 tacos with rice & beans, add $2.00 

(Substitute charro beans on any 

combo, add $1.50.) 

 

SALADS 

Taco Salad........................$8.99 

Fried taco shell with refried beans, 

mozzarella, lettuce, picadillo, tomato, 

cheddar,and sour cream. 

Guacamole Salad..................$5.50 

Lettuce, tomato & guacamole topped 

with sour cream and queso fresco. 

 

NACHOS 

Nachos............................$9.50 

Tortilla chips with melted mozzarella &  

refried beans, beef, lettuce, tomato,  

sour cream, & cheddar cheese. 

(Asada or Barbacoa............$11.50) 

 

SOUPS 

Aztec soup........................$5.50 

Fresh chicken broth, rice, corn and 

shredded chicken, topped with tortilla 

chips and cheese. 

Chicken Consomme -Chicken broth with 

rice and shredded chicken breast(add 

tortillas, cilantro, & onions………. $1.00) 

Small........$3.50 Large........$5.00 

Pozole-Hearty soup made with hominy, 

shredded pork and chicken, served with 

lettuce, onions and tostadas.   

Small........$4.50 Large........$7.50 

Frijoles Charros...................$5.50 

Spicy bean soup made with chorizo, ham, 

bacon, tomato, onions, and jalapenos. 

 

FAJITAS 

All fajitas served with a side of 

guacamole, sour cream, cheddar 

cheese, rice, and 3 flour tortillas. 

Steak fajitas...................$17.99 

Tender skirt steak marinated in our 

special blend of spices, served over 

onions and green peppers. 

Chicken fajitas..................$14.50 

Juicy chicken breast, marinated in our 

special blend of spices, served over 

onions and peppers. 

Shrimp fajitas...................$13.99 

Shrimp marinated in our special blend of 

spices, served over onions and green 

peppers. 

Mixed fajitas....................$18.99 

Steak, chicken, and shrimp served over 

onions and green peppers. 

 

BURRITOS Y CHIMICHANGAS 

Burritos............................$8.99

Flour tortilla filled with rice, beans, 

lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese, sour 

cream, and your choice of meat. 

(Asada or Barbacoa.............$10.50) 

Veggie Burrito....................$6.99 

Flour tortilla with rice, beans, lettuce, 

tomato, onion, cheese and sour cream.   

Bean Burrito......................$5.99 

Toasted flour tortilla filled with refried 

beans & cheese, served w/sour cream 

and guacamole.  

Chimichanga.......................$9.50 

Lightly fried flour tortilla filled with 

your choice of meat, rice, cheese, and 

beans, topped with lettuce, tomato,  

sour cream, and cheese. 

(Asada or Barbacoa............$11.00) 

DROWN YOUR BURRITO OR 

CHIMICHANGA IN GREEN OR RED 

ENCHILADA SAUCE.............$1.50 

 

 
  The only Authentic 

Mexican restaurant in 
town!   

14 YEARS PROUDLY SERVING 
WINTER SPRINGS!   

Our authentic dishes are made to order 
with the freshest ingredients, including 
tacos, chimichangas, burritos, gorditas, 

huaraches, and much more!   

  
ORDER ONLINE AT  

CHILANGOSWINTERSPRINGS.COM 
WE DELIVER!  
407-327-4200  

162 W SR 434  Winter Springs, Fl 
32708  

Mon-Thurs 11:00am – 8:00pm  
Friday 11:00am– 9:00pm   

Saturday 11:00am – 9:00pm 

Chilangos          
Mexican Food    
 

 

$3.00 Mexican  

$3.35 American 

$11.00 Mexican 

$12.00 American 



 

FLAUTAS AND TOSTADAS 

Flautas............................$1.75 

Rolled corn tortilla filled with chicken or 

steak, fried & topped with lettuce, 

tomato, sour cream & cheese. 

Make it a combo; 4 flautas of your 

choice with rice and beans.......$9.00 

Tostadas..........................$3.00 

Flat hard tortilla topped with beans, 

lettuce, tomato, fresh cheese and sour 

cream with your choice of meat. 

Combo-2 tostadas,rice,beans...$9.00 

QUESADILLAS 

All quesadillas are made with 12” flours 

tortillas and served with a side of sour 

cream and guacamole. 

Cheese quesadilla.................$6.50 

Melted cheese. 

Asada Quesadilla................$10.00 

Melted cheese and steak. 

Chicken Quesadilla................$7.99 

Melted cheese and shredded chicken 

breast. 

Tinga Quesadilla..................$7.99 

Melted cheese and chicken breast 

sautéed w/onions and tomato sauce.  

Shrimp Quesadilla................$9.50 

Melted cheese with shrimp. 

Vegetarian Quesadilla............$6.99 

Melted cheese, onions, tomato, and 

green peppers.   

Sincronizadas.....................$6.99 

Melted cheese and ham.  

TORTAS 

Tortas.............................$7.50 

Toasted Mexican bun filled  with beans, 

lettuce, tomato, mayo, onions, sliced 

queso fresco and your choice of meats: 

 Jamon con queso(Ham and 

cheese) 

 Hawaiiana(Ham and cheese with 

pineapple) 

Tortas............................$10.00 

 Milanesa(breaded & fried thin 

sliced steak) 

 Asada(steak) 

La Torta Loca…..................$11.00 

Toasted Mexican bun served with beans, 

lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, onions, and 

asada, carnitas, ham, chicken. 

Pambasos..........................$8.50 

Mexican bread dipped in guajillo chile 

then toasted & filled with either 

chorizo w/potatoes or picadillo, topped 

w/ sour cream, queso fresco & lettuce. 

Molletes..........................$8.50 

Open faced bun, topped w/beans, your 

choice of meat, & mozzarella cheese, 

toasted and served with pico de gallo. 

SOPES, GORDITAS, AND 

HUARACHES 

Sopes..............................$3.50 

Thick, handmade tortilla fried and 

topped with refried beans, onions, 

cilantro, lettuce, sour cream, queso 

fresco and your choice of meat. 

(Asada or Barbacoa............$5.00) 

Gordita............................$3.50 

Deep fried handmade tortilla sliced 

open, filled with lettuce, onion, cilantro, 

sour cream, queso fresco and your 

choice of meat. 

(Asada or Barbacoa............$5.00) 

Bean Huaraches(vegetarian).....$5.50 

Handmade tortilla topped with refried 

beans, onions, cilantro, sour cream and 

queso fresco. 

Huaraches.........................$7.99 

Handmade tortilla topped with refried 

beans, onions, cilantro, sour cream, 

queso fresco, & choice of meat. 

(Asada or Barbacoa............$10.00) 

 

PLATTERS 

Enchiladas.........................$9.50 

Corn tortillas filled with chicken and 

covered in either green or red enchilada 

sauce, topped with sour cream, cheese 

and onions. Served with rice and beans. 

Carne Asada.....................$12.99 

Thin sliced steak, perfectly grilled, 

served with rice, beans, salad and warm 

tortillas. 

Carne Tampiquena...............$13.50 

Thin sliced steak, perfectly grilled, 

served with two cheese enchiladas with 

red or green sauce, rice, beans.  

Bistec a la Mexicana............$12.99 

Thin sliced steak, perfectly grilled and 

topped with sautéed with onions, tomato 

and a touch of jalapeno, served with 

rice, beans and tortillas. 

Milanesa.........................$12.99 

Thin sliced steak, seasoned, breaded, 

and fried.  Served with rice, beans, 

salad, and warm tortillas. 

Pechuga a la plancha............$14.50 

A marinated chicken breast, served with 

fries, refried beans, and salad. 

Adobo or Carnitas platter.......$9.50 

Tender chunks of beef cooked with 

adobo sauce or slow cooked shredded 

pork.  Served with rice, beans and 3 

tortillas. 

 

WRAPS 

Chicken wrap......................$8.50 

Soft flour tortilla, filled with grilled 

chicken, cheese, lettuce, tomato, with 

choice of regular or chipotle ranch 

 

 

BREAKFAST BURRITOS 

Classic burrito...................$6.00 

2 scrambled eggs, tater tots, and choice 

of mozzarella, cheddar, or queso fresco 

wrapped in a flour tortilla. 

Add Bacon .......................$1.00 

Add Chorizo......................$1.00 

Add Asada .......................$1.00 

Add Tomato, avocado, or grilled 

fajita veggies................each $.50 

HUEVOS(EGGS) 

All dishes served with rice, beans, & 

tortillas. 

Huevos con Chorizo...............$7.50 

3 eggs scrambled with chorizo(spicy 

Mexican sausage).   

Huevos a la Mexicana............$6.50 

3 scrambles eggs with onions, tomato & 

jalapenos. 

Huevos Rancheros.................$6.50 

2 fried eggs covered with chunky red 

salsa.   

 

SIDE ORDERS  

Fried Plantains....................$2.99 

Tater Tots........................$2.99 

Fries...............................$2.50 

Refried beans.....................$2.00 

Mexican style rice.......small...$2.00                        

Large...$2.50  Extra Large.....$5.00 

DESSERTS 

Flan................................$5.50 

Pastel Tres Leches...............$5.50 

BEVERAGES 

Fountain drinks,32 oz cup........$2.59 

20 oz bottle.......................$2.59 

Jarritos(Mexican sodas)..........$2.59 

Bottled green tea.................$2.59 

Bottled water.....................$2.00 

Horchata..........................$3.59 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TACO TUESDAY 

 $1 tacos with the same savory 

meats and crisp toppings on a 

fresh-made 4” tortilla.    

HALF PRICE THURSDAYS 

 Every Thursday enjoy our 

delicious burritos and 

chimichangas for ½ off. 
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